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REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.)

TVANTKD City loans and warrants. WFarnam Smith Co., ia Farnam t.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
U2-4- W

LOWEST RATES Bern la. Faxton Block.
(22H-44-

tl"0 TO fio.ono mad promptly, p. r Weed,
Wead Bid.. lth and Farnam. S H2

PATNE, BOBTWICK CO.. N. T Life.Private money; 6uo to I5.0U0; low rate.-
PRIVATE MONET NO DEL.AT.

UA.rtVl.-- BltOS., lfet FAFINAM

XMONET TO LOAN-Pa- yne Investment Co.

1

C2

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Bherwood.
81 1 Drandels Bid-- . U2J I1M

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTEDTO buy for cash, small lot,

suitable for Bt. Louis flat; must be closs
In and chenp; slate size, price and .loca-
tion In letter. Address P S7, care B.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST prices for d furniture, car-
pets, clothes and shoes. Tel. Douclas 3JL

t2o- -4

RIGHT prices paid for furniture,
carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. TeL Red
HuL )--

WANTED SITUATIONS
KXI'KKlENfKD stenographer; excellent

references. G, Umaha Bee, Council Bluff,
Iowa. C4i M223

STOVE REPAIRS

WE have In stock (no delay) repairs for
every make of furnace, steam or hot water
healer, water fronts.

OMAHA STOVbi REPAIR WORKS,
im-O-t Douglas Bt.

Telephones: Bell, Douglas Wu; Ind.,

LEGAL NOTICES

li.i. ML1H UiUlU AND WESTERN
j ii.A)AU L'uAli'AN Y bpcclal Meet- -

. . tioaiia. rsfb., UctoDer 7, J we. A sd- -

i ,i ii t of the stockholders of The
i. uli 'inuiia and Western llallroad Com
pan will be held at the ofrica of the
luii'ipiniy in Omaha, Ntb., on Friday, De-

cember IS, at 11 o'clock a. in., for the
purpose of authorizing and providing for
inu Hula of the railroad of The Houtii Omaha
and Western Railroad Company, with Its
franchises and appurtenances. Us real es-
tate and personal property, to Union Pa-
cific Kailioad Company, the consideration-lo-

such to oe the cancellation of
thu bundu and satisfaction of the mort-K- e

of mild The South Omaha and Western
Railroad company, and thu assumption of
all Its iitin'i Unit hietinees by tne said
Union I'n ci Uc l.ailroad Company; and for
tlm purpose, of irannuctlng ail such other
business i'S i:iuy come before the
mmttilig. ti.i li.c purposes of the meeting
the books for th- - transfer of stock wlil
be closed at 3 o clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7, WS, und will be reopened at
Id o'clock a. m. on Saturday, December
11. T. M. OKU, Secretary. OtidtoDls

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF TUB CONSTRUCTING
UHarlermaster. Fort .Crook, Neb., Oc-

tober V, IS Sealed proposals, In tripli-
cate, will be received at this office until
11 o'clock a. ni. October i, 11)08, and then
operned, for the construction of on (1)
double aet of N. C O. quarters for civilian
employes at Fort Crook, Neb. A guarantee
for 10 per cent of amount of proposal must
aooompany each bid. Plans and speolflca-tlon- a

will be furnished upon receipt of a
deposit of 16. which amount will be re-
funded upon receipt of plans, etc.. In this
office. Information furnished upon appli
cation. Proposals, should be endorsed "I'ro- -
poaai for Building and addressed to t ap--
lair Josnpti r. Oonn, Constructing tjiinr- -
termaster.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

J, H, Patterson and wife to Clayton
K. Andrews, Ipts i and 4, block 2.

East Bide 213

Walter I,. 8elby and wife to Augusta
C. Sothmann. ett lot 8. block S43, Ren-so- n

129
Harry A- Tukey to Quss A. Wulff,

lota 8. 7. 8. 9. 16. 17. 18. 19. 30, 26.
Halcyon Heights 1.W0

John A. Cavers and wire to I'ruaence
D. Dunham, east 60 feet, lots 7. 8

and 10, South Oraaha 6,000

Henry W. Yates and wife to Peter
Johnson, lot . block 3. Hillside ad.
No. i 1.2M

James U Hyers to William A. Yoder.
lot 1. block 113. Florence :

Krnmet A. Krway and wlf to Ru-
dolph M. RlnKler. lots and 7, block
1. Krway Nelson's 2d ad 900

Tukey Laud Co. to Josephine Dowery,
lot S. block , Clifton Hill 1.800

Jennltt Ntiraau ct al. to Julia Streeter.
lot 12. block 8, Clifton Hill 2.600

ilrnttlehnro Having hank to Lucius
Rurklry. lots 10. 11. 12. block 1.
Wood's Place 13,000

(wear Uulck to Milton McMillan, lots
I, 2, 3. block an, Ursndvlew 1

Peter H. Stout snd wife to Lena Rles- -
terer, lot 10. block I., time's ad 2,100

Paul W. .Kuhns and wife to Forrest
I I. Ham-ioft- . lot . block 1, 7B

It illln C. Smith and wife to Henry
I "iioKSinan. lots 14 and 15, block
i. Penman Place &0O

John V. liarrlgan et al. to Luther
Knuulse. lots lb and 2n, block .

Druid Hill 1

Minnie It. Cobb and husband to James
S hnetderwtiid. lots 1. 8, 4, block 12.

Thoinusnn A Goes ad 800

John W. McDonald, sheriff, to John
V. Flack Co.. lots 14, IS. block 17,

Walnut Hill . H

Administrator of estate Frederick
Drexrl to Harry A. Tukey. lot S,

block 1. Drexel'a subdlv.; lot 1, block
(, Maxwell & Kreemun's ad 125

National Land Co. to lOJward C.
Moore, lots Vi and 21, block 1, Wise
Pannele's ad 2

Iwls S. Reed and wire to Josephine
K. Hamilton, lot H, blocK 1. Sun-
set ad T&0

South Omaha Land Co. to James O.
Wakentght, lots 8 and f, block 245,

South Omaha 200

James O. Wakenight and wife to Pat-
rick tlulnlen, lota 8, 8. block 246,

South Omaha M
Pumice Itealty Co. to Frank W. Car- -

mUhr lots 2 to t. block 108. Dun- -'

dee
Th .aciui Slstsrhuod of

hi M. Klwood, lots J
H .ok 290, Omaha 6.000

j.ll .iens to Hans D. Jurgens,
. T 3 1

N. . s.ttlnnal bank Lewis 8.
lt u U and 12. block 3. Sun- -

IS. C. M.illoii and wife to Oren 8.
Urooks. lot 3. block 24. Carthage.... 3,300

8V. A. tJlbson and wife to Jeremiah
Padgett and wife 1 acre st, east
U acres of sU nH sw4 1.400

I Reuben C. HargTsaves, to Gertrude
Miller, lot i, Diocg . iwiuoiii
add 550

Ilanry Ragus le Joha F. Btrambarg.
north part lot 1U Barker's allotment.

annla Boyer and husband to Ueorge
ScUab, n4 lot 11, block 63, South
Omaha

Total

Realty
Bargains
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Bank Doei
Not Make Hit Here.

OUT

Few Tricks
(rands Bryaa

Escape Arrest.

me," Brewer,
county coroner, 'that

their financial
affairs neglect
class, bankers Bryan
refers them 'Wall street,'

neglects them because knows
secure votes among tbem.

quick Insinuate Infamy against them,
which merited
many bankers other cities
whom have known. have always

deposits ought secured, what
question Bryan's

methods seeking secur-
ity. Nobody anxious de-

posits made than bankers,
many means poverty,
often death them. scheme

would long have
been adopted bankers. Had
urged bankers,

Bryan, what would
have said? From position other

would have said: Now
bankers with great money

power, greatest trust
special they

from their
safest guard against

folly while leeches they
fatten loans they make

hard
earned honest Don't
sound

Charles Dunham Packers National
bank "Wa want secure de-
posits. have been these
things years. These periods distress

utterly runlnous banker first
only after forced

other business affected. don't
want

panic years
wide extension credit. That

bank failures thers
crime

money loaned which permits.
often brought about

trade entirely outside busi-
ness. have periods
periods every
other which cannot helped ex-
cept these nar-
row bounds possible. mske

banks would
make range wider

than With volume business
billion dollars,

most which done banks
which subject failure,

banks liable drag
down with them, what good would little

great panic. Bryan says
could That now,

bank which
remains which

resumed
"The cause hard times that

paid,
check which accident business fail-
ure puts further country

debts
ceases,

stocks, ceases
thrown their expenses down

further hurt
Raid! ares.

Boutb, Omaha police raided
places .night arrested

several Mike Sarka. John Shllk
John Rlboska with

They found
streets. Walter Casper

James Christ charged with
Thsy both released bonds

police court morn-
ing.

Basy.
Among other matters public

solve
three worked

among crowd Bryan
meeting night. Nicholas Potan

from pocket.
believed taken money

edging crowd, al-
though several police ground

away
meeting. police

police have
trace Hunter also

similar manner. been
meeting only minutes before

missed money.
2514H street,

watch while street between
streets Omaha. Some-o- n

sitting be-

lieves, took watch.
Dlaaer

Sears, streets,
South Omaha, dark goose
Sunday
fowl. securing

goose
offered reward anyone

goose bring proof charge.
goose being fattened holi-

day season keenly
owner.

Maate City Gaasip.
council meet evening

regular session.
club, after

summer, resumed aaaalons.
Jetter's Qold Top Beer

part city.
Murphy, sti&nger city,

peace.
COAL! Silver

Tel.. South
John Rivers William Paulsen have

from Cherry
county.

Frank Thomas Fort Worth. Tex.,
guest friends South Omaha.

Women's union
meet with Mr. Smith street

Jont Ma.,
visitor South Omaha week

town. former resident
hr.

Jamea Clark,
synod churca,

pulpit Sunday
mornuig.

Varna Pmm FJiwat Ulnnrt

o

'JO,

3Q

has been prepared by American dentist since
1866. preserves and beautifies the
teeth and imparts purity and fragrance the breath

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bryan's Guaranty Scheme

SOME WEAK SPOTS POINTED

Pickpockets
Meeting;

Saturday Eventnsj

candidate-
democrats arguments

important Interested
themselves.

sltirringly

practically

lllndvlsed
dangerous

disgrace,

practical

previous
conception

questions

existence, de-

manding privilege,
protected depositors,

dishonesty
banking,

gltlmate Industry, speculating
pittances

Bryan?"

Saturday:
working

stimulant
previous en-

couraging

perpetrated,

exigencies
banking

speculation
liquidation

country,
keeping oscillations

re-
sponsible

depression

amounting

sus-
pended liquidated

obligations business.

deposits

Investment
Payment demanded

Investment merchants
manufacture

merchant."
Gambling;

gamb-
ling Saturday

charged gamb-
ling. Twenty-s-

ixth

vagrancy.

appearance

Pickpockets
de-

partment apprehension
pickpockets

skillfully
Saturday

disturbing
de-

scription afterward,

Christie,
Twenty-fo-

urth

Holiday Mlsslac
Twenty-sixt- h

plumaged
searching

vengeance
supposed purlolner

aggrieved

Industry suspending

delivered
Telephone

arrested yesterday disturbing
HowlanoTs celebrated

Osk.Offlc.
returned through

Christian Temperance

boulevard Tuesday afternoon.
Springfield.

secretary Ne-
braska Presbyterian
occupied Wheeler's

THE DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, 'lOOS.

cleanses,

to Papllllon Saturday and were married
Later they were arrested, but were for
given by the mother of Miss Pease before
any charges were filed against them.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER PRIEST
i

InldentlAed Man Fires Two Shots
While Priest Is Barronnded

by Children.

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 An attempt to assas
sinate Rev. J. K. Fielding, pastor of Ihe
Corpus Chrlstl Roman Catholic church, was
made Saturday. After twice shooting
at the priest in the Bunday school hallway
of the church the would-b- e assassin, knock-
ing down scores of children standing In
hi way, ran Intoi the street and escaped
The shotting and the screams of the chll
dron created wild excitement In one of Chi--

oigo's fashionable residence districts.
It was in the middle of the afternoon

that the culprit had been seen loitering
in and about the church and was observed
writing upon a sheet of paper. He placed
ths paper In his pocket. The police bellev
that the writing wss an explanation of his
Intended act and his identity, which was
t3 be found upon his body, In the event
of his committing suicldo after killing the
prUst. A letter of similar purport was
found In the possession of Gulssepp Alia,
who killed Father Loo Helnrlchs In Denver,
during the church service a short time ago.

Aroused by tho man's actions Father
Fielding approached him, saying: "What
are you doing here?"

"I'm praying," replied the stranger.
As the priest turned his back the stranger

stepped into the hallway, drew a revolver
and pressed it against his intended victim.
Father Fielding knocked th weapon away
Just In time to escape a bullet, which
graced his head and clipped a lock of hair
from his temple.

At the same time the priest knocked the
culprit down by a blow on the face. Hur-
riedly scrambling to his feet the man
continued .down the hallway, pushing and
trampling over the children. At the bottom
of the stairway he turned and fired another
shot at the priest, and then, still brandish-
ing the revolver, ran Into the street A
dosen children, accompanied by Father
Fielding, ran in pursuit and were Joined
by a crowd of enraged citizens, but the
man escaped. "

The man is described as being about 30

years old, roughly dressed and was evi-

dently a Greek or an Italian.
Corpus Chrlstl church Is located at Forty-nint- h

street and Grand boulevard, and In-

cludes In Its membership some of the
wealthiest Roman Catholics In the city.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY, TO DAY

Qaalat anal Cartons Foatnres of Life
In a Rapidly Growing;

' Stat.
New Order' of Things Selling bad eggs is

beginning to be about as dangerous a piece
of business. It not a more dangerous one,
as throwing them. Grand Island Independ-
ent.

One Editor's Lament If a shirt button
would only stick like the campaign variety,
our wives would have more time to hoe
th garden. Arapahoe Mirror.

Wouldn't This Jar You! The streets were
so rough In Ragan before they were graded
last week that everyone with false teeth
were compelled to take them out of their
mouths before riding up town in a wagon.
Ragan Journal.

Seasonable Goods The man of the hour
Is the one who gets his stoves up ready for
cold weather, apples, potatoes and squashes
In th cellar, coal in th bin and an extra

ult of heavy underwear. Weeping Water
Republican.

An Epicurean Question A debating so
cloty at Fullerton last week debated the
question: "Which Smells the Best Cook
ingCoffee or Beefsteak?" Jim Tanner,
Sam Sturtevant and Doc Barber were ap-

pointed to decide the question. They voted
upon it and one of th votes read, "Llm- -
burger." and now Fullerton is all torn up
debating the question: "Who Voted It?'
Genoa Leader.

NATIONAL W.C.T.U. CONVENTION

Delegates from All Over th Civilised
World An Eipeclrd to

Attend.
DENVKR, Oct. 18. Delegate represent

ing practically every civilised nation of
the world will gather in f nls city this week
to attend the thirty-fift- h annual convention
of the Woman's Chr!;tlan Temperance
union, which meeting, tl Is declared, will
be on of the most impor!.mt In the history
of the organization. Tint year, for th
first time, the convention proper, which
begins en Friday next, will be preceded by
a day of prayer and praise on Wednesday,
and an Institute to b held on Thursday,
when national superintendents of the van
our departments will lecture on methods
to be pursued in order to obtain the best
results In the work.

Among the subjects to b considered ar
the passage of the LIttlefleld bill, the re
tentlon of the anti-cante- law, th preven
lion or tne aie oi liquor in all govern
ment buildings, th passage of state laws
forbidding th sal of liquor within four
mile of soldiers' camps, tents, homes, etc.,
and a provision for an amendment to th
constitution advocating the prohibition o!
th liquor traffic everywhere.

PROBABLY A CASE OF MURDER,

Body of Man Foand by Hasten Near
Valentin.

VALENTINE. Neb., Oct. 18. (Special
Telegram.) At about 3 o'clock this after
noon a party hunting along the Niobrara
river about three mile oast of here dls
covered the body of man lodged on
sandbar in the middle of th river. Th
authorities wer rotlfled and brought the
body into town, wher upon examination
i iuoks very mucn UK in man was mur-

dered and throw Into th rlvr. as he had
an ugly bruUe aad cut on th head. The
man' pockets wer turned inside out. and
nothing left on his body by which h mlgh
b Identified.

H was about 80 year of ag and wall
dressed. Th doctors think that h had
been doad over twenty-fou- r hour and that
be was dead befor h was thrown la th
river. Tb koqusst will b hall tomorrow
t 10 o'clock,

PRAISE FOR CORNHUSRERS

Nebraska Bootera Gire Rally in Their
I Honor Today.

WORK OF LINE PLEASES COACH

Lou of Paatlng Brltser In (iame
Probably Cost Nebraska I)e--

sired Victory Over
Uophers.

LINCOLN,. Oct. 19. (Special.) Coach
Cole and his squad of Cornhuskers re-

turned yesterday from the' scene of their
great struggle with Minnesota at Northrop
field yesterday, much elated over the out-
come of th game. Only a few supporters
met th team at the depot, but a big rally
was given In its honor at Memorial hall
this afternoon, when the students showed
their appreciation of the remarkable fight
mad by th Nebraska players against thu
strong Gophers.

Th game Is considered a victory for
the Cornhuskers. They were outweighed
five pounds to the man and yet really out-
played their opponents. Coach Cole Is of
the opinion that the only thing that kept
his pupils from scoring was the absence of

Beltrer from the lineup in the second half.
The left half, whose shoulder had been
Injured In the Grlnnell game, was hurt
again In the first half of the game Sat-
urday and had to retire. His retirement
left the Cornhuskers without a good
punter and all the work of defending their
goal fell on the line and backfleld men
during the second half.

Coach Cole said on the train while re-

turning from Minneapolis that with Beltxer
playing in the second hnf the Gophers
never would have come as close to the
Nebraska goal as they did. When Minne
sota punted the ball to Nebraska's thirty-yar- d

line In the second half, and Blrkner,
who was doing the punting for Nebraska,
was unable to send the ball more than ten
yards on each kick, the great struggle of
the game began and Nebraska was forced
to play on the defense.

Blrkner's Fasti Too High.
It was not becouse the Cornhuskurs were

weak on the offense that they did not ad
vance th ball far In the second half. It

i du entirely to the Inability of Birk- -

ner. who took charge of the kicking when
Beltxer retired, to punt the spheroid a safe
distance from thu Nebraska goal. His
punts went straight up In the air, and the
Cornhuskers gained no more than twenty-yard- s

on three of them. This kept Min
nesota within dangerous distance of the
Cornhusker goal for twenty minutes of the
second half and threw practically the whole
work of defending the goal on the line
and backfleld. It was during that time
that "King" Cole's men showed the re-

markable stuff of which they are made.
Ther was not a weak place In the line

from end to end. Three times with the
ball on Nebraska's- two and three-yar- d

lines the Gophers directed plays against
the tackles and guards that looked as
though they would be good for a touch
down; but they were not. The Nebraska
line held and twrtoe Minnesota gained no
more than an inch. Once the man parry
ing the ball was thrown back for a loss.

"Bill" Chaloupa, Nebraska's star taykle,
was a big factor In saving tho day for his
team at this time. , He throw himself
against these plays and- - prevented advance
ment. Collms -- against, th
big Captain Saifordv Young, last season's
all western tackle for Minnesota, had a
good match In Frum. Ewing; demonstrated
his hard work when' he broke through the
Una and blocked one of McOovern's punts.
Harte blocked a tandem play sent at his
guard position on Nebraska's three-yar- d

line by hurling himself against Flankers,
who was carrying the ball and pulling tho
Gopher giant down for no gain.

Defense on the Three-Yar- d Line.
NebrasKa's great defense on its three-yar- d

line has never been equalled by a corn
husker team since 1903 when Kansas was
played at Lawrence and the visitors were
forced to defend their goal on the five and
ten-yar- d line during the greater share of
the game. The entire Minnesota press and
football experts praised the work of the
Nebraska line yesterday as the best seen
this season.

The line showed a complete reversal of
form since the Grlnnell game. At that
time the men were so weak that they wer
given the name of "human sieves." Dur- -

ing the week Coach Cole drilled the men
every afternoon In the most grueling scrim-
mage against the scrubs until the line
became a stone wall. Not even last year
when playing against Ames did the men In

the line do as well a yesterday.
Nebraska's work on the offense was

superior to that of Minnesota. The visi
tors had great success with the forward
pass and worked it several times for good
gains. Minnesota's pass was a miserable
failure and never gave the Gophers over a
five-yar- d gain. The Cornhuskers Inter
cepted two or three of the passes and re-

covered others that the Minnesota players
fumbled.

The Cornhuskers were able to gnln fairly
well through the Gopher line and during
the first half made more giound than their
opponents. For the entire game both their
offensive and defensive work was superior
to Minnesota's, and but for th poor punt
ing In the second half would, as Coach
Cole believes, have won the game.

On the whole the showing of the Corn-

huskers Is very satisfactory to their root
ers who are celebrating the 0 to 0 score as
a victory. The students did not expect
their team to win and were glad to get
a tie result.

IOWA HAS LITTLE TO SAY'

Foot Ball Veterans Still Hope to Beat
Nebraska,

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 19 (Special.) Suf-
fering from the effects of siventy minutes
of play In torrid weather, the Iowa foot
ball squad returned yesterday morning
from Columbia. Mo., but today the players
began the first practice toward developing
an eleven which can triumph over .Ne
braska here October 31.

Kvery bit of energy of coachers, trainers,
players and rooters ta to be centered on
defeating Nebraska and Illinois, two vic-
tories which will give Iowa the standing
In the conference ranking to which the
student body feel it is entitled.

Hot weather beti Iowa Saturday, Cou-
pled with the absence of Captain Kirk
from the lineup in. the second half. The

1 Ish teirr rnture, In addition M the nUurM
reartton after the tierce attack on I'M
the previous day, whs too much for Cat-lln- 's

men.
"On a cold day cn Iowa field Iowa could

defeat that bunch 2u to 0, " nld Hloux
Jones, Ames' unltant coach, who wus In
Columbia to wntvh the gsnie. "Iowa has
a fine eleven, but Saturday was an olf
day "

"The Missouri line charged much faster
than the Iowa fnrwurd," shIiI FITd Judse
"Ted" Stewart, the former Michigan

In 1!6. "The fait that the Tiger
vetermis were out of tne aaine made no
difference. The suhi pla ed that much
harder. Missouri had no otfenee. but the
ilefefse. was good, low'a had a good as
ricgatlon of players, splendidly cached,
but the splilt was lacking."

DIETIKS W ALK t Kit COI.l .MBI A

Latter Brace la Second Half and Pre-
vent Farther Scoring;.

About "0 foot ball devotees were treated
to an exciting game of foot ball out at
Delta park Sunday afternoon. The Delti
Athletic association defeated the Columbia
from South Omaha by a score Of IS to 0.
All of the scoring was done In the first
half. The second half the Dletx hunch
thought they had an easy proposition and
were over confident, but the South Omaha
team came back strong and refused to let
the Diets score. The work of the Dletx
team did not come up to expectations, al-
though the line was Impregnable to the
attscks of South omaha and they wore
strong on defense, but were very wesik on
offensive play. In the second half the
Columblas showed a superb ability to brace
at critical momenta against the attacks of
the Diets team.

Thomas won the toss and kicked off to
Casey, who advanced the leather eui( about
ten yards. Tho Columhlas were unable t
gain and were forced to punt, yulgley
caught the ball and made a spectacular run
of slx'y yards for a touchdown. Thomas
kicked goal. First touchdown made In two
minutes. Flti kicked off to Whlnnery, who
ran eighty yards for another touchdown.
Thomas kicked goal.

Thomas kicked off to O'Brien, who wss
downed In his tracks. The South Omaha
team was forced to punt. Tuttle received
the pigskin and advanced flteen yards.
Line plunges by Tuttle, Moran and Good-
rich advanced the hall to the five-yar- d 1'ne
and Goodrich went over for the last tom

of the day. Thom.n kicked goal.
Time called.

In the second half Flti kicked off to
Thomas, who advanced ten yards. The
second half was only ten minutes, and a.s
the South Omaha team used about five
minutes of tho time in killing time it was
Impossible for either team to score. The
crowd stopped yulifley from milking a
couple of touchdowns after he had got
around the end for a large gain. In the ex-
change of punts In the second half the
Dieli team had the tv-s- t of the booting and
played all of the second half In South
Omaha territory, the half closing with the
ball In Dletz's possession on the ten-yar- d

line.
tin next Sunday out at Pletz park the

Diets eleven and the Superior aggregation
will cliiRh for their first game of the sea-
son, and as both teams are fast nn Inter-
esting game Is predicted.

following Is the lineup:
DlETZ. COLl'MMAS.

c.r Mill'T
Emrwn ...n (J r o... SmpM
Crnhnn. Rogers ...L r.'L o... O'Hr on
Whlnnery ...R T P T... Cavanaui.n
Jnnen ..XT I.T .. Caff
Qulnlejr ...H E' R K... Snlpia
Cnady ...L E L E... Klly
Thnmen ...Q 11 q H... Fits
Ooo.tiich I, H R I, H R IiaunnTty
Mnran R H II R H B OTonn .r
Tuttle TH F D... You.n

Touchdowns: (JulKley, Whlnnery, flood-ric-

Ooals: Thomas (3). Keferee: Coach
Kenny of Creighton. I'mpire: Morgen-thal- er

of Creighton. Field judge: ken-nec'-

Head linesman: Harrison. Time of
hulves: Fifteen and ten minutes.

HIGH SECOM1 TK AM PLAYS Willi.
I. ones to Fin tt mouth on the Closest

Kind of Margin.
Against players who were 'heir suprriirs

In brp, weight and experience, the hecond
team of the Omaha High school scored a
clever goal from field and held Its oppon-
ents to one touchdown at I'lattsmouth
Saturday afternoon. Flattsmouth played
tile first team of the Omaha High school
severaJ weeks ago and was badly defeated
on account of the superior skill of the
purplo and white lads, so the second team
went up against the Plattsmouthites with
the determination to do Its best against
them. The score was o to 4 In favor of
Plattsmouth.

Kvery yard of ground was hotly con
tested and for a time no one could say how
the match would result. At the end of the
first half, Just before the whistle wus
blown, the riattsmouth team had the

within a few Inches of the Omaha goal
line, but the light but plucky Omaha lad-- i

prevented them from scoring.
Captain Hugh Mills of the Omaha team

made one of the spectacular plays of the
game and scored four points, the inly
polr.ts made by his team, by kicking a gonl
from the field. Other good plays by the
Omaha team were not lacking, either.

The courteous treatment accorded the
vis tors by the Flattsmouth learn during and
ul'ter the game was a subject for favorable
comment by the players and their friends.
Prof. Orchard of the high school faculty
accompanied the team on the trip.

Belmonts Score Only Point.
Before a large and enthusiastic crowd of

rooters the Belmonts and Superiors strug-
gled through tho rain at Krug park Sun-
day. The Belmonts scored a touchdown
on the first play of the game, wheny Hamil-
ton corralled an e kick and galloped
seventy-fiv- e ynrds to goal. This was the
only score of the game, as the teams were
evenly matched. The lineup:

BELMONTS. Bl'PERIORS.
Mara. McAndrewa LE RE 0ntlmn
IlruKKcman. Marx. . . .l. t, r t Zetlirl
Rlre, Rurggcman L T R 0 Carey
Lambrtck f C Cnrmorowak
Carroll RO LO Andrew!
Buihtel U Tl L T Hai h en
Jenklna KELE ,'larif
ftrrarman, Ma4inisan.4 p. g r sm'tii
Hamttton L il I)1 R H B Tra-l- v

Marx, BreMiitian....R H H L H B W'lllUmi
Slei k K B F B Gul

Referee: Bell. I'mpire: Jamison. Head
linesman: K. itressmun.

II anting Party Get Limit.
Charles Metz nnd party retuished Monday

from a most successful hunting and recrea-
tion trip to Mr. Metz a ranch in the north-
western part of the state. The limit of
game was hugged and all the members of
the party rtport a most enjoyable time.
N. B. I'pulke, who was so seriously injured
a couple of month ago by being thrown
from his automobile while driving visiting
tennis players to Florence, was with the
party and the bracing air soon Improved
Mr. I'Hllke's condition so ttiat he was able
to throw away his cane.

Columbians Beat National.
The Columbian eleven played Its first

game Sunday and won by a score of 10 to 0,
the Nationals being their opponents. The
victory Is considered a special one because
the Nationals outweighed the Columbians
fully ten pounds to the man. Crow of the
latter team did the feature work with a
number of ten-yar- d gains through his op-
ponents' line. The match was played at
the West Side park, where the Columbians
will meet the fast Monmouth Parka next
Sunday afternoon.

See Blsr Uame Saturday.
Hal Buckingham, chief clerk in the gen-

eral freight oftiee of the Burlington, has
returned from a freight meeting at St. Paul
and incidentally he witnessed the

tie game Saturday. Mr.
Buckingham Is most enthusiastic over the
showing made by the representatives of
the University of Nebraska and taid in his
opinion they outplayed the Gophers and
not only displayed more activity, but also
a greater general knowledge of the fine
points of the game.

Fishing Away Oat West.
Wylle Johnson, rate clerk for the Bur-

lington, has returned from Seattle and Spo-
kane, where he visited with Guy Thomas,
formerly of Omaha. Together they took a

THE CURE FOB
SCROFULA

Swollen glands about the neck, weak eyes, pale, waxy complexions, running torn
and ulcer, akin disease, and general poor health, are the usual ways in which Scrofula
is manifested. The disease being deeply intrenched in the blood often attacks tho
bones, resulting in White Swelling, or hip disease, and the scrofulous and tubercular
matter so thoroughly destroys the healthful properties of the blood that Scrofula
sometimes terminates in consumption, an incurable disease. The entire circulation
being contaminated, the only way to cure the trouble is to thoroughly purify the blood
and restore the circulation to a strong, healthy state, a S. S. is the very best treatment
for Scrofula ; it renovates the entire blood supply and drives out the scrofulous and
tubercular deposits, a S. S. is the greatest of all blood purifiers, and it not only goes
right down to the very bottom of the trouble and removes the cause, but it supplies
the weak, diseased blood with the healthful properties it is in need of, and in this way
builds np weak, frail scrofulous persons and makes them strong and healthy. S. S. S.
Is a gentle, safe, vegetable preparation. Book on the blood containing information
about Suufola tad sot medical dvk free.

m
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Tnnfl aid
ituunv

Bottled in Bond
Made of the finest ingredients,
under conditions oi absolute
cleanliness? it possesses that rich,
mellow, distinctive flavor which
appeals to all lovers of good
whiskey.
Itt well-know- n, general excellence has made
it the favorite

"Since 1857"
If your dealer can't supply you.

lor name oi aeairr wuo win.
A. Guckenheimer & Bros.

Pittsburg, Pa.

hunting aid fishing trip to Hiyden's lake.
Mr. Johnston says the game Is most abun-
dant und the fruit crop t. nigger yet.

STII1ENTS UHlitMIK KAtll.Y I.

Prepare to Sell Tickets fur Ilia Foot
Hall (Janie of Season.

Monday afternoon the four hlnti school
classes held separate meetings f r th

of sounds hii.1 n system for s.
tickets f..r the coming foot hall games.

Donald Wood was In chHrK' f the senlois'
meeting and elected Knth Dudley as chair-
man for the. girls and Coc ltuchiiiuiu for
the boys.

The junior meeting was In cluii'e of War-
ren Howard and had the largest itttend-anc- e.

The juniois decided on a new system
for their ilas. Ten boys niul us manv
girls Were chosen and will net us Readers
of the s.iiods, wliicn they will select, 'liny
are Kdward Buidick. Isaac Carpcntei,
George Superman. Hurry Keuner, A. Ken-
nedy,

t
l'hll MfCullough, Huresh and Ted

Millard. The girls arc Jasmine Slierradeii,
Helen Huyley. Nellie Klgutter, ltulli Sn-- I-

don, It u ti liould, Harriet lllake, Alice liid-eo- n.

Sarah Ajers, .Mary Pliilli.pl "d Hoias
suss. .

The freshmen elected fleorije tlrimes and
Ruth Clark us chairmen for their clas.

The plan Is to put h premium on ticket
selling to Interest those who prohuLly have
never attended a hisli s. I.ool mime. Tickets
for the game Willi Harlan, which is to lie
played next Saturday, will l.e on sale by
the sijuads before school and during the
lunch hour. A large 'ale ,s anticipated, ns
the game Willi Harlan Is to he a strong none and Is among the prominent oiks of
the season.

Coach t 'herrlngton gave I lie men of both
squads a uuls on plays used.

nil 1 1 pin yers Ineligible.
CINCINNATI, O., Oct. lit. -- For playing

with teams uainst the lxian S. iares, an
indepentletit club 111 Chteami, eighteen or
more baso bull players are in Imminent
danger of being permanently haired from
base bull, act ording to un announcement
made 1 the National Hnse Hall commis-
sion today. I'inler tills ruling the Wash-
ington American league lull is directed not
to enter Into any contracts with any of its
players for the season of VM) who partici-
pated In these games until such players
have again I n placed on the eligible list.
The sajne. ruling is announced against the
members oi the Milwaukee and Ml uncap ills
American association elul'H.

David t'lly Mnn'M Experience.
I1AVI1) CITY, Neb.. Oct. J:i.i Special.)

Dwlght J. Heed, u prominent druggist of
this place, had a narrow escape Sunday
while hunting on the l'lntte river. A party
had been organized for the entertainment
of . I). Myers of Omaha All drove to the
Platte river in a wagon except Heed, who
rode on horseback. When the river was
reached It was decided to ford It and Tteed
was sent ahead on his horse to test the

jfUGjoyl

no

treatment.
DR.
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Distillers

footing When near the the hor
begun to sink In the outcksand and only
uulck and judicious work by l.lsi friends i.trlcaled him from his pi cdi;u incut. A good

as of ducks secured.

liOTCH AM K1tK JO AtlHOAt)

Wrestlers Will Present Their Piny ro
llnallsh rnhlle.

Frank Gotch, wrestler of Ihe
worid, und l.mll Jvlank. his hl. associate)

his k: iro career, will' take their M.ude-vlll- 'i

sketch, "All About Jlout." to Kng-lan- d

for at Ic ist twelve. Weeks' pel fortu-ai'c- e.

Klanli, one of the leading wrestlers of
the country and former omuhn boy.
writing n.enibe.r of Thu linn Ktaff says
they have been booked for an egent of a
London theatrical company for twelve
weeks, and he and Holeh will sail on the
Campania iKli lwr They were playing In
Chicago hen sevwr.il Hrltlsh, agents saw

i and begun nou;.'t iatloim once lot
the plav In Knulaiul.

"We he-- met with the- greatest
writes KJanlc, "mid "Xpttet even

greater p e.nlts in Wc may pro-

long our stay fur bcyona twelve weeks."

t.olhenlmra-- Wins Again.
(,OTlli:l!rUl, N. it., (let. .19 -- (Special.)
The High school basket ball

ti am defeated the Overton High schorl
train their grounds Saturday by the
score if 2,1 to VZ. Tlio, gi.ine was fiercely
contested from rtart to finish, but In the
last half the superior team work of tti

.culs jhe beef of Overton and
thev scored ulnioiil will. II. "IIUICT
distinguished himself by soring seven out
of nine fouls made by nvcrton.

(hnllenite.
Monmouth Park si Ijnol foot ball team

challenges nnv iblie schooj eleven In.

Omaha South .OtrtTihu for game, ("cu-

ll ul school prcfci red. t'all Webster 61S.

InncruM Win Cnslly.
HANCIK FT, Nob.. Oct. 19. Special.

Hanerofl High school d'Toiited Winner Sat-
urday at foot ball. Mayo and Kell' y hcoi-ii- tg

the uielidowns.

"Died of Pneumonia"
Is never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. KiMC'a New
C.uaianteed 50o J1XHX tulo by
Hi uton Drug Co.

Tencher Commits .Snlclde.
DF.CATl'K. 111., Oct. IS. Miss Anna Car-

son, teacher In the I'rbana public schools,
unknown to her family, came to Decatur
Hat night and committed suicldo by
shooting herself In the head. The body Was
found In field near Decatur today.

She had tried to destroy all evidence of
her Identity.

GUARANTEED THH
PURE FOODS AND DRUGS ACT

.SERIAL N0.30IL

$ 1

INVIGORATING NUTRITIOUS
Contains the tonic qualities ol
Bohemian hops and the
foody extract of malted barley.

AN EXCELLENT THIRST QUENCHER
Can be served by any dealer in soft
drinks without a U. S. Government
license, as it contains less than 1-- 2

of one per cent alcohol by volume.

"TEMPO" IS BREWED BY A SPECIAL PROCESS
It is rntireljr different in effect to niont so- -
railed temperance beverages. It Is mellowed by
age; is palatable anil agreeable to any 'stomach.

DEALERS IX SOFT DRINKS SHOULD WRITE US FOR QUO-ATIO-

at ONCE. IT MEANS INCREASED SALES and PROFITS

Write STORZ BREWING CO., OMAHA, NEB.

WE CURE
MEN FOR

By the Old Reliable Dr. Searles & Searles.
KstublUhed In Omaha fur 20 years. The many lliuus.
sods of ruses cured by us rnuka us the must exper-lenee- d

Siiectallstb lu tn West. In ail diseases und all
me his of men. Wa know Just what will euro you
snd cur you quickly.
We Cure You, Then You Pay Us Our Fee.

V rr ake no misleading or falsa statement., or otter
you cheap, worthless treatment. Our reputation snd
tame ar too favorably known; every case we tieat our
reputation la at stake. Your health, life and hai'pliieg
Is too serious a matter tj place In th hands of'AltlLCtI" DOOTOB. Honest doctrrrn of ability us

their OWI (1MB Ixf THEIR BUSUtSBM. Harroua
Debility, Blood rolson, sklnn Diseases. Xldnaw .d BUI.
dec Diseases, U Special Diseases and Ailments of Mao.
TREE Kxamlnation aud consultation. Writ lot

tSyoipton Blank for tioin treatment.
Dr. Searlef 2t Searles, 119 S. 14th, Cor. 14th and Douglas, Omaha,

WE CURE MEN I,ahyKnouchurfK

WUa GUI. vi. iwi smmm .immi .ywtia i

and tocept tne money la My way yixi wtsii to pay.
Merrons Debility, Bleod rolsoa. Ski Disease, Kidney

and Bladder Dls, Btomaoa, all Special Diseases aad All
meat of ateo.

Established in Omaha 25 Years.
W make

orrer you cneap, woruiieaa treatment.
and consultation. Writ for symptom blank
noma
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